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OESCff I OF

WAR'SJTJQUETTE

As It Is Applied to Alod-er- n

Warfare.

CERTAIN RULESWHIGH OBTAIN

And Must Bs Obeyed By the
Armies of Civilized

Nations.

THE POLITENESS Oh" riOHTIXG

War that Is, warfare between
civilized nations has its code of
etiquette, known a8 the customs of
wniv some of which aro written,
others tacitly agreed on.

Obvious examples of fighting eti-
quette are tho rules which protect
the Red Cross Hag of the nrrbu-lanc- e,

and forbid thc use of explo
sive,, or, within limits, expanding
bullets.

Nominally, n Oeneral niav ufo
any means' in his power to bring his
foe to subjection, but there Is a
well defined boundary line. A
leader may cut off his enemy's food
and water supplies. He may sub-
ject him to all the horrors of fam-
ine and thirst: but he must not
poison his food or water.

Suppose a place Is besiegi'd and
that outside the walls aro wells
which th0 besiegers cannot oftec-tivel- y

hold, and which tho besi ig-e- d

can reach under cover of iHrUC
Tho besieger would be Just'fed In
sending parties to fill up thc wells
with earth and stones, or to de-
stroy them with dynamite. On the
other hand to pollute the well. with
poison, or to throw dead animals
into them would be an infamy.

A "prisoner of war" has his
rights. Ho may be asked to give
Ills parole to promise not to es-

cape; but he must not be forced to
givo hla parole, and is not to bo
punished for refusing to do so. A
prisoner on parole who attempts to
escape is liable to bo shot, either
when escaping or if retaken alive.

An unparoled prisoner may also
le shot while in the act of escap.
ing; but If recaptured it would be
murder to shoot him, and he should
not be punished for his attempt,
though he may bo placed In more
rigorous confinement.

A prisoner may be compelled to
earn his "keep" by working at his
trade, if he has one, or by doing
work for his captors not o a purely
military nature. Thus, he may be
ordered to assist In draining the
camp in which he is a prisoner; but
It would not bo fair to put him to
building fortifications.

The customs of war Justify the
employment of spies, but under
certain rules. If a soldier volun-
tarily turns traitor, the other side
is entitled to make use of him; but
it is not "cricket" to tempt a sol-

dier to betray his own side.
If thus tempted, a man may pre

tend to turn traitor and deceive the
enemy with falso Information. On
tho other hand, voluntarily to, go
over to tho enemy, protending to be
a traitor or deserter, would be dis-

honorable conduct that Is, if the
pretended traitor is an officer or
soldier.

A spy, of course, ha3 no rights,
and is at all times liable to be sbr
or hanged on sight.

An officer, or soldier, tiowever
caught in the enemy's camp, must
not bo treated as a spy, but as a
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are actually weak, rtin- - I

.down they are slowly J

'deteriorating they need
strength and nourishment
for body and brain. no

Scott's Emulsion corrects
nervousness it is essentially a We
food a concentrated, nourish-ing.'curativefo-

od

to restore the can
Ihealthy action of body cells.
'.fortify the blood, sharpen the
'appetite, make strength.
.health, energy and vigor. To

v"va pure as nunc, u ja reaaay
assimilated nourishes every We
organ and every tissue Phy-
sicians eyerywhere recom-
mend Scettfa Emulsion with
absqlute confidence in its
beneficial results. Don't wait
'start now, but insist on

f9(fYlWtE r v , ' i i

O..".1
I l. No alcohol or drugs.
j8COTT tf Bwwii b1mjbiUJ v.-j.,-

prisoner of war, provided ho Is not
disguised. '

If n commander takes part in a
charge, or persistently exposes himself

to fire, he must take his chanco
of being shot; but in big affairs it Is
not tho "game" to detail marksmen
to try to 'pick off" your opponent's
general, though every effort may be
mado to capture him.

When r city or town Is bombard-
ed, public buildings unless used
fqr defensive purposes should bo
spared bo far as possible. When a,
place la captured, tlio victorious foa

vis entitled to selzo ait treasure." and
8o on, and to hold them for ransom.
To Injure or destroy them would bo
tho act of a vandal.

When a country is Invaded, the
Invader can compel the inhabitants
to supply him with food a"d other
supplies, and to act as guides, work-
men and drivers.

A person who, not be'.Tiklntr to
r.'iy recognized military ?orce, tukes
up arms against an Invader, Is lla-b- 'e

to be 3hot when caoturpil. Re-

taliation I sanctioned f.y tho tus-tom- B

of war. It Is military ven-
geance, and takes place when an
outrage committed on one side Is
avenged by the compilation of u
blmllnr act on thc otlier.

Thus, an unjust execution of
prisoners held by tbe enemy "may bo
followed by the execution of an
equal number of prisoners held bj
tho opponents. Answers.

Old) AGE IS THE REST
ART OF GROWING Old)

There ls only one thing we have
to do, and that 13 to grow old.
That is the due business of llfd; it
is for thnt wo ar0 put in this world.

The art of living is nothing but
the art of growing old.

Instead of looking .upon old age
ns a wreck of youth, the pitiful re-
mains of a once valuable life, we
should iegard it ns the masterpiece
of life, that fpr which all preceding
stages were but trial essays and
preparation.

When Fontanello was asked what
period of life he considered the
most fortunate, he replied: "Frora
sixty to eighty. At that age one's
placo is fixed. Ambition and de-

sires have ceased to torment, and
on0 reap3 what he has sown. It Is
harvest time."

Whether you believe tnis or not
depends upon the point of viow you
take as tp the purposc of human
life. If you think a human being
ls an animal, put In this world to
get all the pleasure he can, then
naturally you conceive old age to
b0 a calamity. Rut if you hold
that he Is a soul, put here In a
body in order to perfect and beau-
tify his character, then you must
see that old age, when the bodily
fires have gone down, and nothing
is left but the fine gold of the spir-
it, Is best of all. Dr. Frank
Crane, In Woman's World for No-

vember.

Could Shout For Joy.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart,"wrote C.B.Ra-de- r,

of Lewlsburg, W. Va., "for the
wonderful double benefit I got from
Electric Rltters, In curing me of
both a severe case of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which I had been an almost help-
less sufferer for ten years. It suit-
ed my case as though mado Just for
me." For dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Jaundice, and to rid the system of
kidney polsonB that cause rheuma-
tism, Electric Bitters have no equal.
Try them. Every bottle Is guaran-
teed to satisfy. Only 50 cents at
James H. Williams. m to

toReady.
"My friend," said tho good dea-

con, "are you prepared for tho
wrath to come7"

"Yes," replied the crooked poli-
tician; "I've got enough to keep mo

easy circumstances all my life.
Now, lot the voters snow me under

soon as they like."

Death of Gocbcl Pirtle. f

Goebol was born Jan. 15, 1900,
died October 19, 1912. He was tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pirtle.
Weop not, dear father, mother and
sisters, for Goebol. He has gone to
rest and live so that you can meet
him In heaven. He will be stand-
ing at the pearly gates ready to
welcome you wher0 there will bo

more tears, no nioro farewplls. up
Wo know It Is hard to give him up.

miss him so much in the homo.
There Is a vacant chair that never

be filled.

Goodbye, Goebel, you have left us,
Our hearts are sad and sore

think you havo left us and can of
Come to us no more.'

miss you so much, Goebol,
It seems so sadly wrong

That you should go away so, soon
To Join that heavenly throng. , tho

A LOVING AUNT.

Children Cry paid' FOR FLfcTCHErVS the

C ASTORIA
l
they

Subscribe for The Hartford Herald.

DANIEL BOOH

LI'SJLUIGHES
A Chapter from the An

cient Records.

WAS C1BGED1TH FIGHTING

Records Show Old Hunter Was

"Foxy" and Had Case

Dismissed.

HAPPENED IN WARREN COUNTV

Howling (ireen, Ky., Nov. 30.
An afternoon paper hero rrlnts tn
'ntcrestlng hlstorlca1 event dlscov-cie- d

in the first record book of
Warren county on file in the Co-m--

Clerk's office relntlnr to Panlil
Heme. It says:

"Kentucklatis have always point-
ed with pride toward Daniel Boone,
and be Is still the hero of the unso-
phisticated of tbc native soil as
well as beloved by all and his fame
is Intimately known In other States,
for he was onc of the bravest of
Kentucky pioneers. But that
"Danny" was not always of the law-abidi-

kind and possessed no
doubt a spirited temper, and would
not permit anyone to "knock the
chip ofT lU shoulder," Is evidenced
In an Indictment rendered from this
county, and his was among the first
of six Indictments found, when
Warren county was formed April 4,
1797. The firpt grand jury was
then formed, - with John Curd as
foreman, and that body returned a
Joint true hill against Andrew Mc-Fad- ln

and Daniol Boone for light-
ing, th0 first Tuesdny In Aprll.1797,
at the place appointed for holding
court, and knowledge of which fight
was known by Alex Stewart and
Gladln Gorln.

"In a tin safety box In the arch-
ives of tho rear room of th0 Circuit
Clerk's oirice, tho first paper picked
up, much In its 'ser0 and yellow
leaf,' In the file box was found the
first warrant of arrest In wnlch the
Sheriff of the county was command-
ed to arrest one Daniel Boone. The
warrant was written and not print-
ed, as ls the cas0 nowadays, and
reads as follows: "The Common-
wealth of Kentucky to the Sheriff
of Warren county. Greeting: You
are hereby commanded to summon
Daniel Boone to appear before the
Justices of our Court of Quarterly
session for said county at the court-
house on the first Tuesday In Sep-

tember next to answer us upon tbe
things which he stands presented
by the grand jury, and this you
shall In no wise omit under the pen-
alty of one hundred pounds and
have then and there this writ. Wit-
ness, William Chapllne, Clerk of
our said court at the courthouse,
the 9th day of June, 1797, nnd In
the 6th year of the Commonwealth.

" 'WM. CHAPLINE.'
On the back of the warrant

were tho following Inscriptions:
" 'The Commonwealth vs. Daniol

Boone for Affray. Test: Wm.
Chapllne, C. C

" 'The within Daniel Boone is not
found in my Bailiwick.

"'E. M. COVINGTON,
" "'Sheriff.'

"Now, everybody knows Dan-
iel Boono was too good a "trapper"
himself to get caught and according I

Ithe return made, hc did not care
part with any of his 'lucky

pieces,' and sought one of his most
secluded haunts until the move-
ment for hl8 arrest died out. How-ove- r,

he must have been Informed
that he was wanted for 'scrapping,'
for later his attorney, under tho
date of September 5, 1797, had the
indictment quashed. The entry In
this Instance ls as follows: 'Com- -

monwealth vs. Andrew McFadln and
Daniel Boone. On mbtlon of the
defendants by their attorneys, it is
ordered that thls suit be dismissed."

"No doubt tho Idealized hero of
Kentucky's pioneer days was great-
ly rejoiced at the final outcome of
the suit, to know that he was not
any Jonger in danger of imprison-
ment and fine, and could freely take

the trail again for the hated
'redskins' and other game."

ItEGAIlDING AIIOIjISHMEXT
OP THK FISCAL COURT

Another suit Is to be filed to de-
termine whettier tb0 Fiscal Court

Jefferson county Is giving tho
monoy of the taxpayers to persons
who might bo, without meaning to
mak0 a pun, described as court fa-

vorites.
For

It Is charged that more To
than $11,000 was illegally paid to

andCounty 8uryeyor for services as
County Engineer.. It has also boon
charged that largq sums have been

wrongfully for clerk service to
"Auditor" of the Fiscal Court.

No matter how these suits result
will not affect tbe usefulness

or rather the lack of usefulness

of the Fiscal Court. The only
far0 for th evils that are bred by
the existence of Fiscal Courts is to
abolish that form of inefficient ma-
chinery and substitute therefor a
commission elected by the county
ut largo and composed of a small
number of well equipped and well
paid men. Courier-Journa- l.

Laugh nnd tho World Liuiirlis With
You. AVecp nml You

Vce: ,lo!:e."
BIFF! BIFF! BIFF, th0 Great!

American Magazine of Fun is mak- -
ing greater strides than an oth"r'
magazine before the American pub-- .
He to-da- It ls a magazine that '

will keep the whole family In a
good humor. The staff of Biff con- -

tains the greatest artists, caricatur-
ists, critics and editors on the con-- 1

tinent. It Is highly illustrated and
printed in many colors. It wllli
keep the whole family cheerful the i

year 'round. You can afford to '

spend "Oc a year to do this Send i

this clipping and r.Oc to-d- to The
Biff Publishing Co, Dayton, Ohio, i

for one year's subscription. 4St3 I

Dihcs Oil" ., Tenor.
The chief executioner of death In

tbe winter and 3prlng months Is
pneumonia. Its advance ai;p'Ps nrr
colds and grip. In any nttufc b
one of these maladies no time
should be lost In taking the b'st
medicine obtainable? to drive it off.
Countless thousands havo found this
to be Dr. King's New Dlscove:
"My husband believes It has Kci t
hlni from having pneumonia t' lee
or four times,'' writes Mrs. George
W. Place, Kawsonvllle, Vt., "and
for coughs, colds and croup we have
never found It3 equal." Guaranteed
for all bronchial affections. Pi Ice
"0c and $1.00. Trial bottle trf at
James IL Williams. .. . m

A I'nloii
Smith No wonder you don't

hear of race sulcld0 among the la-

boring classes.
Jones Why?
Smith Well, Isn't a baby a

union label?

Wo wish to call your attention to
the fact that most Infectious dis-
eases, such as whooping cough,
diphtheria and scarlet fever, ate
contracted when the child has a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy will quickly cure a cold and 4
greatly lessen tho danger of con-
tracting these diseases. ThlB lenie-d- y

Is famous lor Its cures of colds
It contains no opium or other nar-
cotic and may be given to n child
with Implicit confidence. Sold by
all dealers. m

m i

Sure.
Will Edison says that four

hours' sleep Is enough for any man.
Bill We have a ld

baby at home who knew that a
year ago.

HOW CHRONIC COUGHS

Are Being Cured by Vinol.
Did you ever cough for a monthT

Then juat think how distressing It
must be to havo a cough hang on for
three months.

Mrs. Maria Prlmroso, of 87 Newell
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., Bays: "I had
a very heavy cold which settled into
a chronic cough, which kept mo
awake nights for fully three months,
and felt tired all the tlmo because my
rest was broken so much. Tho effect
of taking your cod liver and iron rem
edy, vinol, is that my cough ls gone.

can now get a good night's rest, and
feel much stronger in every way."
It is tho combined action of tho

medicinal elements, cods' livers, aided
by the blood-makin- g and strength-creatin- g

properties of tonic Iron which
makes Vinol so efficient In curing
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis

at tho same tlmo building up tho
weakened, run-dow- n system.

Try a bottle of Vinol, with the un- -
derstandlng that your money will
bo returnod if It does not help you.
For Sale by Jntnes II. Williams,

DniBfist, Hartford, Ivy.
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MUNILVY Wtfi .
V JL--IK 1noras

Wetetlyouhow. nnd cav best market
prices, ve are dealers-establishe- d

In KA; andean do UUVTERfor you
than agenti or commission mer-
chants. Rcfercnctsany bank in Lou-
isville. Write for weekly price list.

M. SADCL & SONS
1 A 31 E. Mirtil St, 10UISNU.E, KT.

osiicrj in inuts, wool.

I
930.00 TO 9100.00 A MONTH

your ipara time Experience not need-
ed. Want an active man in thli locality.

Introduce us to your friends. Wo pay
largest cash benefits when sick. Injured, ?at death, for smallest cost. Free-Insuran-

and Cash-Bon- offer' to first ap-
plicant from this place. Write quick for
particulars.
THE -U 833, Covlntfton, Ky.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
'oYbackach kidneys ano Buuim

'urns

Be Happy!
Happy (he girl, or woman, who has never suffered from

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
uas curea inousanas. it should do the same for you.

iRDUIWoman?Ton?c
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly

... ..,.,.. vuuiu auuci Willi, until 1 IOOK UirClUL
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women, Cardui issafe and reliable. Try it, today.

W!".e,t0: H1""' Adv'isonr Dept.. Chattanooca Medicine Co.. Chattanoosa. Teenfor Special Instructions, and book. "Home Treatment lor Women," sent free. J 56

I AM PREPARED
To do any kind of Veterinary

Work. Horses, Mules and Cows
need not die for want of intention
Calls miswcird day orn Ight.

VKTEHLVA R Y SntGKOX
Hartford, - Kentucky,

J J ! 4 ! !

-- GO TO- -

Albert Oiler
FOit

Carpenter nnd Hcpair Work
4" TIN WORK and FM'EC'APS
4 Tump and Furniture Repairing
.j. Soldering and Saw Filing, Rug- - .j.
. gy Tops Covered nnd Lined. .

You'lljind him in the Dr. John
Mitchell oflico on Main Street.

D..... r.. v.. 4
4. "c"vc ". y- -

HAVE A
ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONE
PLACED IN YOUR RESI- -

DENCE OR PLACE OF BUS- -

INESS, AND PUT YOURSELK
IN DIRECT CONTACT W'TM
THE

Long Distance Lines
TO ALL STATES.

FOR THE COMPANY'S SPECIAL
CONTRACT TO THE FARMER3,
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. W. O'BANON.
Local Manager,

Hartford, K; .

W. C. SEXTON.
Local Manager.

Incorporated. Beaver Dam, Ky.

FOLEY KIDNEY PUIS
RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

Notice
If you want clothes of any

kiiicJ cleaned, call on the
Hartford Pressing Club. We
can clean any kind of clothes
you have and guarantee that
they will be satisfactory if
not, nothing will be charged.
We are ready to clean your
clothes for spring. We also
have a new line of late sam-
ples and we guarantee a per
fect fit. Call on us when in
need of work in our line.

Hartford Pressing Club

Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
FRED NALL, Mgr.

4
NOTICE TO SUBSCniDERS.

In ordering the address of 4
your paper changed from one
place to another it la absolutely 4
necessary to steto where you 4
have been receiving tho paper as 4
well as where you want It chang-- 4
e4 to. Please bear this In mind. 4
IB" . 4

4444444444

IVrmmatiin mo! PILLS

LUSE!

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys At Law

HARTFORD, - KENTUCKY- -
Mf.aiH II Hum nml ' K rul

uiinciiiiM Hint tlnj Ii4ti.rritril h iiHMnrr- -
lill fur that (''riil lnntli'e nf inw r- -
1 pi rl in hull nml illMiii.xin.cn, Mr smr

1 M illiuni-- , l pi ri.it l rnlinn tiling nth n.r., Mr ll.rn.- - wllBInilUlilii.ll) ni,t in h prii) Hie lfllr"In lliirlfnril Itejnililli.iii l,n I lilliii-- , Hia.t-I011- I,

Kj.

J. M. POkTER,

Attorney at Law,
BEAVER DAM, KY.

Will practice hi piottumuu Id Ohintndo.
olnlnK counllen Special otlrnllOD siren ttt'butlneKteulruftnl to Mucmc.

FRANK L. FELIX,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice his profession In OhloaadM.Mnlagcountlei and In the Court of Appeal
w"rlmlnal practice and Collections a ipedalrr.

Office In the Herald building
i.

Otto C. riartin
Attorney at La.w

HARTFORD, KY.

Office up Mali's over Wilson Jb
Crowe, opposite court house. VM

'practice Ills profession in all the
'courts of this and adjoining coun-
ties and Court of Appeals. Commcr-'cl- nl

nnd criminal practice n spec
ialty.

PARKER'Slti&fl HAIR BALSAM
BPoHOanift ind betotifle tb baft7tBBFHlroinxe luiuiitnt pnnrtls.

fcaTiiM? wHNcver falls to It to re 7rrhiji-A- -- --- Ualr to us Youthful CoiochvMUrW lVevrnu hair faHlmr

HfflBM
ESTABLISHED 1868,f4KaH
II Its a rinir. r.
diamond, a wauh, n&iisittjewelry or silver-
ware,KaJ2it2SlaAT you can get
the best oualltv at
the lowest prices

V from the
CEr3W7?' OLDEST MAIL ?sSHWw ORDER HOUSE uE?7

IN THE SOUTH.
Por almost half a centurv we have aerred i
clusively the Southern trade. Wr'e
for our free illustrated catalogue. Addrcaav

G. P. Barnes & Co.j
Box 26 Louisville, Ky.

'JOfcfc Jtverr Article Guaranteed.m 9 m
ooooooooooooooooooceooooc r

1 Gillespie Bros.,

IIP
u
(5

W. H. & J. F. GILLESPIE,
p R.QPRIETORS.

..BLACKSfflTHING..

And n:
O s Mjjjtm Work
x ri orsesn peine: o
8 A Specialty 8

hARTF0RD, :: KYJ

Subscribe for The Herald

1
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